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Cross Country Meet
Kansa state harriers will meet

Nebraska on t three mile cross
country test at the Oak Creek Park
course today at 4 p.m. Kansas
State bowed to Missouri in an earl
ier outing and lost to Colorado on
the Boulder course last week end.

Nebraska runners are Bob d,

Hugh Osmera, Duane Ever,
soil and Bob Anderson.

For Hii 7 He8 AM DTD Pi"PRINCE KOSMET
Walley Strauch, who has comhas completed three aerials for 28

yards. Fullback Reich has 144 pleted 23 passes out of 53 attempts
for 411 yards. Two of his pitchesyards to his credit on 42 rushes

At quarterback for the Jayhawks is ! were good for TD's. Joining this

is
s Frosh Gridders To Tangle

'A

By MAX KREITMAN
Staff Sports Writer

Making a surprise mid-seaso- n

showing, the Nebraska Cornhusk-er- s

will attempt to bring home
their third straight conference win
at the expense of the upset-minde- d

Kansas Jayhawks this Saturday.
The Hawks will go into tomor-

row's contest with only one victory
under feeir belt, a trumph over
the Washington State Congers.
They rallied in the second half to
emerge with a tie against Iowa
State, 7-- 7. They have bowed to
Texas Christian, and Southern
Methodist in play,
and lost to Colorado and Oklahoma
in the Big 7. Leading the charges
for the Kansans thus far this year

QUENTIN'S
Totcn & Camput

KNIT SUITS
REDUCED

25
Reg. 39.9529.88
Reg. S4.35 26.88
Reg. 32.95 14.88

2 3

NEBRASKA
180 William 'Schnupp
182 Norma Husa
190.... Malvin Dohrman
210.." Jim Duff
19 Rich King
200 Richard Wood
193 Mike Lee

155.... Eddie Corazzi
180.... Gary Johnson
172 Claire Boroff
190 Dick McCashland

IOWA STATE

Brian Dennis 190 LE
Andris Pocius ...210 LT
Dennis Blanchard .'....190 LG
Bill Beeson 195 C
Howie Heinrich . 215 RG
Don Metcalf 215 RT
Frank Kracher 195 RE
Jim Kudlinski 180 QB
Bob Davis 182 LH
Ron Pohl ..- - ITS RH
Kevin O'NeiU 188 FB

29.9522.88hi i have been halfback John Francisco
and fullback Dick Reich. Francisco
has carried the ball 57 times for
1M yards: He has scored two of
KU's eight touchdowns. He has
caught four passes for 97 yards and

MCE SELECTION
Slaes 8 to 18

All With Full Skirts

5

How At Bailey's You Get v:

Cornhusker yearlings win receiv their first taste of competition
when they tangle with the Iowa State frosh gridders this after-

noon at 3 p.m. on the Memorial Stadium sod.

Iowa State dropped their only other outing to the Missouri fresh-

men. Big Seven conference rules permit only two games to be

scheduled each season for the newcomers to college competition.
- Tom Kumph, smooth running quarterback from Leigh, will not be

able to see action aa was earlier anticipated. Kumph has been
nursing a sore leg that has not responded properly to treatment
as rapidly as was first thought. This moves Bob Leigh of Hardy into
the second string signal calling spot.

Garven Mohrb"tier number two left guard is not likely to see
action today. Mohrbutter is recovering from injuries suffered in
an automobile accident.

Admission is 50 cents for students not having season tickets.

trio in the backfield is Ralph
Moody, a senior halfbact.

The Karas offense will be cen-

tered mainly around the passing
of Strauch and Bev Buller. Dur-

ing the visitors, first six outings,
they have completed 30 out of 82

passes for 610 yards. They have a
total rushing offense of 570 yards.
In their last outing with SMU, they
were held to a minus 30 yards.

For Nebraska, it will be the same
line-u- p that answered the opening
call at Missouri last week, with
the exception of John Edwards who
will start in place of George Cifra,
who will captain the Husker eleven
this week. A Husker win Saturday
would again throw them into a first
place deadlock with Oklahoma,
both teams having a 3-- 0 record.

Al Gridders

Eye Playoffs
By ED KEMBLE
Intramural Editor

Seven intramural touch football
games were played Wednesday as
teams battled for play-of- f positions.

Undefeated Canfield House
trounced winless Manatt, 37-- 2, to
wrap up first place in League 8.
Gene Torczon threw two touchdown
passes to Joe Houfek and two more
to Fred Largen. Dale Jindra hit
Largen for another TD, and Toro
con ran for one.
. Avery took second place In
League 9 from Hitchcock by roll-in- g

over them, 27-- 7. Ken Johnson
pitched scoring passes to Jim Nic-

kel, Jack Faudel and Don Blank.
Warren Speece also hit Nickel for
6 points. Hitchcock scored on a
toss from Chuck Jensen to Amil
Kubat.

Delta Upsilon pulled up to a first
place tie with Phi Kappa Psi in
League 2A by taking a narrow 7-- 6

win over the previously unbeaten
Phi Psis.

Gustavson II eased by Andrews
House, .:

Farmhouse stopped Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, 12-- ;

Alpha Tau Omega took a 6-- 0 de-

cision over Sigma Fhi Epsilon.
Selleck House cinched first place

in League 9 as winless Boucher
forfeited to undefeated Selleck.
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KAUFMAN'S CREDIT JEWELERS
SEE RICHARD OR JOE
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ANY INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
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Why do more college

aen and women smoke

--t- - - Hgy

at Pratt & Vhltney Aircraft
than any other

filter cigarette?

Christenson
Paces Sig Chis
To Golf Crown

Sigma Chi, led by flight winners
Warnie Christenson and R. M. Ire-
land, retained for the third straight
itme the intramural golf crown.

Christenson successfully defend-
ed his intramural championship
flight title conquering all three of
of his opponents with relative
ease. Sigma Chi R. M. Ireland
beat Beta John Fagan one up on
nineteen to win the first flight in
the closest match of the tourna-

ment. Ireland, four down with
four holes to play, won the next
five to cope flight honors. Dick
Grant of Delta Tau Delta won the
second flight.

The final standings of the tourna-
ment read as follows;

1. Sigma Chi, 9 points.
2. Beta Theta Pi, 4 points.
3. Delta Tau Delta, 3 pqjnts.
4. Phi Delta Theta, 3 points.

Pioneer Co-o- 1 point.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 1

point.
Phi Kappa Psi, 1 point.

Because only Viceroy

gives you 20,000 filter traps
in every filter tip, made

from a pure natural substance
cellulose found in delicious

fruits and other edibles!
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Here's something

unique in education.

Near the Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft plant in East Hart-
ford, Conn., a full-fledg-

graduate center was estab-

lished this fall by Renssalaer
Polytechnic Institute. Lo-

cated 115 miles from R.PXs
home campus in upper New
York State, the new graduate
facilities will enable working
engineers from Pratt & Whit-

ney Aircraft and other com-

panies in the Hartford area
to continue their studies.
Without interrupting normal
employment, it will be pos-

sible for students to obtain
advanced degrees in special-

ized fields from the nation's
oldest engineering college,

Designed to raise the level

of knowledge and to broaden
the base from which ad-

vanced research can be ap-

proached, this entire pro-

gram will simultaneously lead
enrolled engineers to greater
achievement in their careers.

the Foundation
and the Museum
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I jjS jYes, only Viceroy has this filter composed" of 20,000 tiny
filter traps. You cannot obtain the tame filtering action
in any ciher cigarette.

The Viceroy titer wasn't just whipped op and rushed to
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil-

tered cigarette. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more
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than 20 ytar ago to create the pure and perfect biter.

fj) Smoker? en masfe report that filtered Viceroy have
Butt flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich,
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild- -

Viceroy draws so easily that yon wouldn't know, without4 ocly a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!

That's why more college men and women fmoke VICEROYS than
any other filter cigarette . . . that' why VICEROY is the largest-tellin- g

filter cigarette in the world! ;
;
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Lost Wasp Major, most powerful piston en-

gine ever developed, is shipped by PiWA.
This marks the end of an era as turbo- -'

jets take over as the source of power for
heavy bombers, transports and tankers.

Keweit Supersonic Fighter. The Chance
Vought F8U, latest in a growing group
of military aircraft to fly faster than'
sound. Like most other record-breaker- s,

it is powered by a P k W A 7 turbojet.

First 7C2 Compiler m Just installed,
this advanced LB.M. computer joins
earlier electronic marvels that played a
vital role in the development of Pratt
4 Whitney Aircraft's famed J-- jet engine.

Habitat groups in the HaU
of Nebraska Wildlife are
among the University State
Museum's latest additions.
Several groups are com-

pleted while others are
being built

The development cf tills
Hall has 'been made pos-

sible through gifts to the
University Foundation. The
next time you can, visit the
Museum.

u'ofir
Foundation

106 Love Library

CO L'Z World's foremost
designer and
builder cf
aircraft engines

WHITNEY AIRCRAFTPRATT c -

CMS! Of UNm ATSCtAFT CORPORATION AST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT
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